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j Blind Woman Awaiting
Her Master's Degree

DENVER i UP) Mrs. J. S.
Cat ley ol Baton Rouge. La., a can-

didate for a master of education
degree at Denver University, is
getting her degree the hard way.

The Louisiana woman, mother
of a son, has been blind
since birth.

Despite her handicap, Mrs. Cat-le- x

received a B.S. degree from
Hampton Institute in 1945 and has
taught English. French and music
lor Ihe past 24 years.

Ihe blind woman takes notes
wuh a Hraille stencil and stylus.
H, grades at I) I1, have been above

avei an She is guided around to
, l.e .. by a niece, Ellen New-iii- .,

ii

Household refrigerators eliminate
miles of walking and tiresome trips
up and down stairs to "cold storage"
rooms in farm basements. They cost
only a few cents a day to operate
and ave food worth many times

that sum.
The farm and home freezer Is a

super cold appliance. It use enables

farm families, with a minimum of

time and work, to freeze and pre-

serve fruits and vegetables as they
ripen, thus eliminating waste. Meat,
too, can be frozen and kept In top

condition until ready for use. In-

structions tor using freezers are pro- -
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"The North Carolina Kural

KleetriMcalion Authority then
holds a meeting of their directors.
loLielhcr with their engineer. to

. isf Iheinsl'.cs that the line is
casible: and, if it meets with their

appiovVl. they in turn make appli-
cation to the Kural Electrification

dministratioii in Washington.
It (.'.. fur tlu- monies lo complete
tins prospective project.

"National Headquarters calls in

lh.it .. lolls divisions to act ui

the application to salisfv llietn-- i

lM's Ihal the line Is feasible,
pow er i available to s.-- v e

the piopii-.e- Miembeis, to make
tilt thai the euopeialive ha i'.i
itillei .Old equipment lo . a

ihe piopieed line
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si! anil all contractors participat-
ing in the bidding, meet at se nc
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With Cheaper REA Rates
You Get More For Your Money
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lime, and sweal thai is neeessaronly
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fie farmstead
Jle produce.
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I nele Sam has lo bo convinced!
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felly, get no
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safe stor-Jn- y

of them
liiated. None VITH

vlded by the manufacturer, and
should be followed closely. Food
must be correctly prepared and cor-

rectly packaged so it will emerge as

fine flavored as when placed in Uia

freezer.
A number of farmers also have

walk-i- n coolers for the storage of
large quantities of marketable per-

ishable produce. These storage cool-

ers may be purchased commercially
or built on the farm. Among other
advantages, their use permits farm-

ers to harvest over a longer period
of time, and to have animals butch-

ered for food and resale during all
seasons.
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Hut lit Shellield loll you himself
what has lo be dune the work
and swtal in il helore the huuse-wil- e

on the l.nin tan Hip a swileh
and st ,ii her washing machine
running

"It is always a dillicull and
draw n mil all air w hene or y our
Coopcrat i e luakt s plans to build
rural lines to seive our prospec-
tive members, bill we feel that we
are rewarded for Ihis work when
we see the happiness in the faces

.of these memb.rs whenever I In-

line is completed and electric
service connected lo their home.
They and others that have been
receiving elect ric servue for some
time are aware thai loday cleclti- -

city is more hail a com cnienee
lull necessil

"Helore lines can he liuill an
actual Mold sin r in made and
the meiiihei i ohi alt d lo sign
appl leal ions and pav their
liiired Sa 110 iiii inlii ship I. e. Al- -

ter he Mil ey made, and t he
Hoard ol Direclnr- Hunk Ihal the

line is Ii a- lllle. I he lu st sli i lo

brigade to put

gathered their
logcl her and BEND1X WASHERS

slill reliable bucket
the blaze out.

The Kodiak crew
useless equipment
found

Their truck was

Mill (if H0

stuck in theJle fire alarm
mud of the lake bottom.wi nl wnnit!

uuMilc the
lllr.

e,l: BANISH OLD-FASHION- ED

DEFROSTING WITH THE NEW
ldn'1 start --

in Irr u p

Petals of freshly cut Mowers are
'placed in vessels IiikcIImt with
special liquid (solvellU which

the oils. Later the solvent
is removed by distillation and the
pure floral essential oil remains.
say experts.

43P

look! A washday genius

with an ELECTRIC BRAIN

(coes all the work without you!

sn iii' Then
u a

IMI W lllllllll l Norge Self-D-Fros- fer

m mm imi nwa

S3JrNrfiiE0fiECTRIC CO.

faier Service" In The Counlry
WHEN YOU HAVE A

NEW "BALANCE - FLOW" acW 1

LILD'S
- Many In Use In Haywood

jOMIM.KTK line of donioslic wnlor sys- -

Your hands
never once
touch water!

" llie ininip Hint's perfect for YOl'R
"ip llml will deliver all llie waler you

It's new . : : it's modern : : : it's exclusive : : : it's the new
Norgc the refrigerator that 1)1 I ROS'I S

Dsn.!7! No more fuss and muss of manual drlrosiing.
N nulling of ice cubes ; ; : no exposure ol food to
outside air.yin when, where, and in the iinntity

filtls innnns are tod.iv's finest water

O Simplest

Q Easiest

0 Cheapest'V a century of pump manufacturini;
a f.oiilds. you're SURE of extra years ifyuhle fice water service.

Washes -- Rinses 3 timesDcfioM water m carried
into ihe taM io tmpiy
Hintlffrbsttr

Mcai dot-- run have to
be reiiio id from the
Coldpaik dtirtn

Frozen (oods
remain froin.

Tlie St H n rmstcr.
niounifd on tlic r

iiKtr, turns off

Ihe in i t. h 4 n i m at
DjidniKlil.

TANKl.F.SS jet unit that sup-

plies
Here's the modern new

really FKKSI1 runnint; water. And m. et a full,

of outlets at the samenumbersteady strrnm at any
time '(up to Callous an Hour). U s fully auto- -

Wells

jw Wells

p Sizes
niatie with only one movm pari, irouo.e-.,.- . . . .

. . lubricates itself . . . v.oii lose its pr.m- e-

Damp-Dry- s --Automaticatty

1,300,000 folks know it's best!
First and foremost! Bendix has done more washing

quiet
I.e. the l.a.ance,.-Flo-

can be installed almost anywhere.
Service" to your home.WaterJet bring "City

longer than any other automatic. It's the only auto

J 'n a etittaso that's "closed-up- " So Economical :

Tall-bott- le Storage
Shelf holds full case of

bottles and
four tall bottles.

Double-widt- h Hydro-vo- ir

stores full-leng- th

stalks of celery with-

out bending.

SpaciousTiltabin holds
wealth of staple

33Vi mow refrige-
rated storage space
without stooping.

Safety-seale- d Giant
Side Freezer holds
average of 37 pounds
of frozen foods.

Sliding Coldpack holds
up to 12 pounds of
meat.

matic backed by an 11 year

record of trouble-fre- e serv-

ice. And it's the thriftiest

washer of all!

MODEL ND-84- 8
fisf.i i, lnhrinaUnn mtlnf mieht

This room? refrigerator,
atked with' toimnitnie

features, sells for only

t nil occasionally.
fsr, part
"or tears.

stuffing box. and
TlftMS

STOP! LOOK! SEE IT WASH!
Demonstrations daily erf

o
This Guaranteed

System As Low As

$112.50

inr, Down Ralance

About S3.25 Month

9

Vlr hr. depending on suction lift.
I Motor
K'Wle, single phase, 1756 R.P.M.
L.'rence' Built-i-n overload
- uidiic rewl Co,Rogers Electaric
gers Electric Co.

Main Street I I
Phone 461

Main Street


